
EEED WRLL DOUBTFUL

Many Widely Different Accounts
Given of It by the Owners.

DOING FROM 25 TO 200 BARRELS.

Gladden YTell Drj in the Gordon Sand,
Others in the Fifth.

PRODUCTION IS DEOPHNG KAPIDLT

The Reed farm well of Mercer and the
Pittsburc Oil Comjianv, three miles south-iv- et

of McDonald, is still the topio of
amonc the southwestern operators.

The different stories being told by the
owners are puzzling outsiders. Since the
well reached a depth of 2,000 feet there has
been an evident attempt to shroud it
jn mystery. Jleports were circulated
by interested parties when it reached the
Gordon sand that a vein of salt water had
been struck which would have to be cased
ofi. After a reasonable delay the same par-
ties stated, m answer to inquiries, that the
nater had not been catcd off because a
load, of casiny had disappeared. "o
onef seemed to lnow whether the
cn'-ii- had been side tracked on the
lAil-oa- d. or dumped into a convenient mud
hole by an Irresponsible teamster. It was
onli" a snort time alter mis statement until
it ijas reported to he within a few feet of the
fi:Bi sand.

hen the well was said to be flllettup with
il oil last Thursdav the statement

f s renerallv discredited, as many believed
f us onl in the Gordon and Saturday one

w the owners -- tated that the well nu flow-irseve-

15 or 20 minutes from the ton of
fie fifth, and that it was good for from 230 to
W barrels, a day as it then stood. The latest
vport from it. however, rather takes the
zlamour off this last statement. Yesterday
another man who is interested in the
well made the assertion that it was
14 leet in the flth sand, and would not make
riioi e t nan a 23 or30-barr- well. There is only
onc tank at the well, and as only
one more small tank has been oidered, the

, 25 or estimate appears the more
"credible.

From Disinterested Turtles.
Disinterested persons who w ere at the well

yesterday say that it will not do more than 40

barrels a day. Notwithstanding this another
ow ner asserted positively last evening that
it was at least a200-barr- well, and that it
was onlv three or four leet in the sand.

Greenlee A Fprst's Xo. 1 on the Gladden
farm, near the Jloorhead. is through the
Gordon and almost dry. It will be drilled
to the fifth this week The Oakdale Oil
Companj's No.. 3 and 5 on the Sturgeon
heirs." faim are both dry in the fifth sand.
The People's Gas Company's Xo. 6 on
the Miller farm is on top of the Gordon
and. Their Miller Xo. 3 has been shot, but

was not improved. The same company is
lihing for the tools at 2,000 feet on the John
McMurray farm. The Woodland Oil Com-Tun- r

well on the McMurray, one mile north
ot Oakdale, is due this week. Thev have a
rishing job in Xo. 3 at 2,000. The
Forest Oil Company's Xo. 2, Jane McGill.was
aNo leported a "being dry in the fifth.
Urown A Co., on the McMurray farm, cast of
XoMestown. was through the sand
last nisht. The Little Oil Company's well
onihe Little property in Xoblestown is 24
leet in the Gordon sand, and good for only
40 barrels a day.

Production Going Down.
The estimated production was lower yes-

terday thau it has been since October 14.
On that date It was 43,500, and
jesterday it was down to 42,000.
The nourlv gauges for the larger wells
5 esterday w ere as foil ows:

Mathews Xo. 1, Guffey, Jennings & Co., 45:
Mathews Xo. 3, Guffey. Jennings & Co., TO;

Herrou Xo. L Guffey, Jennings & Co., 20;
Ilerron Xos. 2 and 4, Guffey. Jennings A Co.,
13- - Kildwin Xo. 1 and 2, O.ikdale Oil Co., 55:
JKtheus heirs' Xo. 1. Guffey, Jennings .t
Co., 90; Bell Xo. 2, Guffev. Jennings & Co., 25;
Wallace Xos. 1 and 2, Oakdale Oil Co., 95;
Wallace Xo. 3, Oakdale Oil Co., 20;
Morgan heirs' Xo. 2, Oakdale Oil Co., (0;
Morgan heirs' Xo. 3. Oakdale Oil Co., 25:
Morgan heirs' Xo. 4. Oakdale Oil Co.. CO:

Sturgeon Xo. 2, Guffey, Murphr & Gailev, 35;
Ett.i Glenn Xo. 1. Forest Oil Co., 25; J. M.
Olenn, Xo. 1, Forest Oil Co., 25: MrvevSo. L
Greenlee & Forst, 35: Mavey Xo. 4, Greenlee
A Forst. 35: Kelso Xo. 2, Patterson A, Jones.
40; Ilen-o- Xo. 4. Forest Oil Co., 50; Gamble
Xo. 1, Greenlee & Forst. 50; Bovce Xos. 1 and
2, Devonian Oil Co.. 75; Devonian Oil Co., Xo.
I, Elliott, 23. stock in the Held, 100.500 bar-lcl- s.

The runs of the Southwest "Peiinsvl-vani- a

Pipe Line Company from McDonald
Saiui-da- i ere 44,611.78 barrels, and on Sun-
day, 37,6C9.'J9.

Vesterdaj's Market Features.
The market scarcely moved out of its

tracks, the only change in quotations being
:iu advance of shot tly after the opening.
The opening, low est and closing forthe Jan-uary option was 59Jc. The highest was39c.
Kcflned was quoted: New York, 6 45c; Lou-uo-

ajjd: Antw erp, 15f. Trading was light
a"! aloui; the line.

Xew York, Dec 2S. Petroleum openedltd. advanced Vfc. tiled declined c and
closed steady: Pennsylvania oil spot sales,
lion!-- : January options opened at saWc;

lowest, 59c: cIosmg:it59JBc. Lima
oil Xo sales. Total sales, H.000 barrels.

Oil Citt, Dec ;-- i National Transit cer-
tificates opened at C0; highest, COc; low-
est. 3Jc: closed. 5!c: sales, 30,000 barrels:
cl"ji-ances- , l.t.O00 barrels; shipments, 2S4,98i
ban-cl- : nins, 368,157 barrels.

ISitADroitD, Dec 2S. Xational Transit cer-
tificates opened at COc: highest, tOc; low-
est. 5!.c; closed at 594e: clearances, 90,000
barrels.

-- 0 STARCH IX THE MARKET.

.All Grains and Provisions "Weak and De-
cliningMay Wheat ISelnn- - Low "Water
Hark The Early Strength or Ho Pro-
ducts Is Soon Knocked Out.

CHICAGO Wuc.it opened dull with
hardlj anj disposition to tradeon either side.
The let-lin- was weak from the start. Cables
were particularly unfavorable, Liverpool
bt mg a shade Higher Jor futures, but the au-tin-

of local suppoit and meagerness of
outside business had a depressing influence.
A weak maiket ruled, the price touching
the lowest point tor a long time. Heretoiore
9jc has the rallying point for May, but
w hen it got tai ted v it went off "easily
beiow that line and showed but little rally-
ing power. Domestic markets are all dull
and easy, and puvate cables were also dis-
couraging.

The weakness continued tluoughout thession, and the close was at about bottomprice" and w enk May started at 96'iCc, w itlisome s.Ucs at !i-;c- : sold slowly off'io 95Vc
and closed at U2c. '

Coin was decidedly weak for December
and Janiurj.both lutures selling off sharply
while Mav was also heavy, but did not de-
cline to the same extent. The receipts ofcorn weie large and contained a much larger
in oportion than usual of the contract sradcwhile there was very little demand with ageneral pressure to sell, which quickly sent
the prices of December and January tum-b- lng. December rallied a little from the bot-
tom near the close, but January and May
i lnsed at near the lowest point," with a loss
ol 1 J,c ior December. 2c for January andc tor May, compared with Thursday's last
figures.

O.its were dull, and show decline since
Thuisda of

Hog products opened rather .strong on
moderate receipts orhogs and the strong
prices at the yards, but soon sympathized
with the weakness in the grain pits and soldoffsharplj, closing at about inside figures.
Compared with Thursday's last liguios poik
show s a loss of 7JJtK)e, except tor December,
w Inch is unchanged. is 2fc low cr, ex-
cept Mav, whicu is unchanged. Kibs are
iJjgSs tiff, except December, which is un-
changed.

"Ilic leading futures ranged as follows, a cor-
rected n Ji.lin M ).iUe & Co.. t Sixth street
memlK-- r of the Chicago Hoard of Trade: '

' Open- -. High- - Low- - Clos- -
AHTlcLts. lug est. est. lug.

WlIF.tT. Xo. Z. '
December S soi. s flov S S95ii 89",
Januarj SI si" kt, s;.
Mav SoS--l Mi,- -

l5--
, jj,

Colix. Xo.2.
IKi-enil- 4I'I AVi Wi 3
.lanii.-ir- 41's 4i'i 3;i3J a)',
Mr. 4I' 41 4i

OATS, .SO.i
December. Ms, jjj,-- s;; 3.1- -

January 3fs :a 31 31
Mav 32V, Sl 3Z, 3;u

.".Itss POI!h.
Ieremlwr 7CS JE1! 7" T 62f
.iHIlll.in IU 4:j 10 47's lOS'.'i 10 27"
M- - 1100 1107). 10 S5 IOS7C

LAUD.
SST's 507H S97Ji 5 !)7U

January b 05 J 6 o72 l 02's C 0r
Mll b4:y 04i C 10 (.40

-1- 1011T Bids.
KwmlKT SIS 5 20 5 10 5 10
January S3) ' 5 i 5 15 s 15
Maj ') I S 63 5S5 5 57f

Ca-- h quotations weie as follows: Flour
dull anu unchanged. X'o. 2 spring wheat,

Xo. 3 spring w heat, S3g84c; Xo. 2
red, '.lie: X'o. 2 corn, 39je: X'o. 2 oats, 32c:No. 2 white, Sglc; No. 3 white, 29

31Jc; Xo. 2 rye. 87S8c; Xo. 2 barley. 50c;
Xo. 3, f. o. b., 3560c; Xo. 3, f. o. 1)., 3345c;
Xo. 1 flaxseed, iUUc; prima timothv seed,

1 23. Mess pork, per birrel, $7 6K7 .
Lard, per 100 lbs, $S Oii. Short rib sides
(loose). $5 105 iO; dry salted shoulders
(boxed), $1 S74 50: short clear sides
(boxed), Jo 453 50. Whisky, distillers'
finished goods, pergallou, $1 Is. Sugars

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market Fnncy creamery, 272Sc; flhe
Western. ?3r2$e: ordinary, 1921c: selectf d
ilalries, 142Gc; oi dinary, 18g!a Eggs, 23
24c.

XEW YORK Flour Dull and heavy.
Cornmeal Steady and quiet, yellow West--

M, at l.! V tril.... Oun. nnl-nt- - ln.rAvi u, u .'w Wt iiwn -o ll'b lliai .i , I'liirig
free offerings, moderate business; Xo. 2 red,
$1 051 03 in store and elevator: $1 06
1 07 afloat: $1 051 0SK r. o. b.: Xo. 3 red,
$1 0 1 01 uncrartcd red, 5fiVcl 11; Xo. 1
Xbrthern, $1 07Jil 00 No. 1 hard, 1 11;
Xo. 2 Northern, J10.:Xo.3 spring,
Options Xo. 2 led, December. 1 0bQl Cbli,
closingSl 05K; January. $1 01 0J, clos-
ing Jl 05K; February, 1 0UJil 07K. closing
i w,; ju.ircn. s i u;?;si ssyi. closing si ujs;

Aptil, $1 0751 "3i. closing, $1 07J&
May, $1 0lfi)1 07, closing, $1 0G?i;
Jnne, $1 051 0G"i, closing at $1 05. Kye dull,
irregulan western, $1 001 C3. ltarley dull;
X'o. 2 Milwaukee, 7I7c. Corn Spots lower,
laitly active, free sellers weak; Xo. 2 5253c:
elevator. 53,U(S55c iiflo-at- ; ungraded mixed 46

55c: X'o. 3, 47K49C: steamer mixed options,
January 51T(;52;c, closiui at 52c: Febru-
ary. 51Ji52!c, closing at 5lc; March, 52

52J4C closing at 5Jc: May, 50Ji51Kc,
closing at 50Jc. Oats Spot, lairly active,
closing easy: options quiet and weaken De-
cember. 40J0'ic, closing at 40c; January,
39B-39f- closimr at 30Js'c; February, 39'4
3:kc, c Mav. 39Vc: spot. Xo.2
wtute. ioy.mir: mixed Western. :w4lJ4c;
Febrnarj,30-X39Kc- , closing nt39);Ti.; May,
3ic; spot, Xo. 2 white, 40'41c: mixed
Western,. 19(34 Pc: white do, 4043Xc; Xo.2
Chicago, 4Pi41,Xc. Hav Arm anil qniet;
shipping, 6oS70i: good to choice, 7590c.
Hops firm and iu fair demand; State, com-mo- a

to choice and Pacilic coast, 13f22t
1 allow strong and quiet. Eggs fancy linn;
Western 26Iso. Pork steady and in mod-
erate demand': old mess, $9 25: new mess,
$9 7510 25; extra prime, $9 50. Cut meats
quiet and easy; pickled bellies, K5e.Middles steady and qnict; short clear, $5 90.
Lard opened firmer and closed weak: West-
ern steam, JC 37Jicfi 40. Options January,
$S 2S&6 42. closing at $G 39 asked;
February, $S 48 asked; March, $6 53
asked; May, $0 71 asked. Butter quiet:
fancy creamery firm; Western dairy. 15

2Ic: creamery 19330c: do, factory, 1420c;
Elgin, 29j;30e. "Cheese in moderate de-
mand and firm: part skims, 3s103.

PHILADELPHIA Flour weak. Wheat
weak: Xo. 2 red, December, $1 011 01):
January, $1 91i(gl 02Vf: February, $1 03!4
1 03J4': March, 41 041 a Corn weaker;
X'o. 4. 3Sc: Xo. 3, m export elevator, 4Sc; X'o.
3, 51c: steamer in export elevator, 5151Jc;
Xo. 2 yellow, iu grain depot, 51c; Xo. 2 spot,
in export elevator, 5253c; Xo. 2 mixed.
December .ri2U52fc; January, 5H52c: Feb-
ruary, 51i5lc; March, 51Ji51c. Oats
Carlotsiuled hrm: under liht offerings and
a fair demand: Xo. 3 white. 4l)42c: Xo. 2
white, 4242c:XTo. 2 white, December, 41
42c: January, 4041c; February,4041c; Mai ch,
'4)g41c Provisions Jobbing trade fairly
steady. Itutter quiet and steady; Pennsyl-
vania creamery, extra, 28c: do print, extra.
3335c Eggs dull: Pennsylvania firsts, 26
s.c. cneese dull; part skims, s9e.

ST. LOUI Flour dull and neglected.
Wheat Xo. 2 red.cash, 91K92e: December,
i"?s'91Kc. closing 91c:.Ma, Stfi&Xfie, clos-
ing 95Kc: July closed 91c, bid. Corn X'o. 2
cash, 3S37c; year 3G37Kc, closing at
36c; January, 3637c, closing at 365c,
asked: Februarj-- , 3(i3i37i;c, closing at38c;
May. 3S3Sc, closing at 330 bid. Oats,
cash, strong;Xo. 2. 31c: options, dull: Decem-
ber. 31c; Maj", 3l43i,;ic; closing at 32). Itye,
dull and lower; Xo. 2, 81c, bid: Eastsile,82c,
bid. Barley steady; Minnesota, 5561c: W is--
consin, uuc: lowa, .isc nutter uegiectea:
creamery. 2427c: dairy, 1824e. Eggs lower
at 20c. Provisions very dull. Pork, old,
$3 75; now, $10 75. Lard,'$5 75.

1$ 1LTJ3IORE Wheat w eak; X'o. 2 red.spot
and December, $1 03: January, $1 031 OJft
February, $1 05105i; May, $1 07: steamer
X'o. 2 red, 9jWlic Corn weak: mixed spot
and year, 53i453c: January. 5IJ4g52c; Feb-- i
ruary, Dl!51Uc; March, 515c: steamer
mixed, 4S48&c. Oats quiet and steady;
Xo. 2 white Western, 404c: X'o. 2 mixed, do,
39c. llyc firm; X'o. 2. 39c." Hay quiet; good to
choice timothy, $12 50($14 00. Provisions
dull and quiet. Butter firm; creamery,
fancy, 2930c: do, fair to choice. 2S28c; do,
imitation. 2S25c; ladle, fancy. 22c; good to
choice, 1AJ20?; rolls, flue, 21c; do, fair to
good, lS20c: store packed, 1518c. Eggs
steady at 2425c.

XEW OKLE X'5 Sugar open kettle, firm;
strictly prime, 3 fully lair to Prime.2K2c; good common to good fair, 21i
2 centiitugal, verv stronc: off white,
3 gray do, 3 choice
yellow-- clarified, 3JgC: prime dp. Vyi(aiZh-l6-

off do, 3 3 lGc; seconds, SJigSc. Mo-
lasses Open kettle quiet: strictly pi ime, 33c;
good pi ime, 2829c: prime, 2B"27c; good
common to .good fair, 25225c; fermenting;
35a lower than sound u'nmU; "centrifuanls
steady; strictly prime, 18(S)I9c: good prime,
15l7c; fair to prime i!)S14c: common to
good common, Cgnc. S.. rup, 2429c.

CIXCIXNATI Flour easy: ramily, 3 75g
3 90; fancy, $4 154 40. Wheat quiet; Xo.2
red. 92c Corn in fair demand; Xo. 2 mixed,
42!13c Oats easier; Xo. 2 mixed. 34JX
3t)$c. live in light demand. Pork nominal
at $8 508 75. Lard In fair demand at $5 90.
Bulk meats q.ict at $5 25. Bicou
steady at $G 75. Butter quiet;-fan-

cy

Elgin
creamery, 30c; Ohia, 27c; choice dairy, 35S
17c. Eggs dull. Cheese in light deuiaud;
prime to choice Ohio flat Hllc

KANSS crrr Wheat dull: X'o. 2,97Je:
Corn weak and lower: Xo. 2 cash, 34c bid, 3jc
asked; December. 33fc bid. 34c asked: Jan-
uary. 33c bid; February, 3ic asked. Oats
lower: X'o. 2 cash, 29s bill, 30 asked: Deceni-cembe- r,

29c bid,30Jc akeu: January, 23e
bid, 30Kc asked: Ma , 31e bid, 32 asked. Egs
w eak and dclining at 20c

MILWAUKI:e riourquiet, Wheat easy;
X'o. 2 spring, 87c: Xo. I Xorthcn, 91c; Slav,
91c Corn quiet; X'o. 3,'iSc Oats quiet; Xo.
2 white. L233c; Xo. 3 do, 3131c. Barley
quiel: no. 2, 5G?ic sample on track, 34Glc
Bye quiet; Xo. 1, S8- -. Provisions quiet.
Poik Januarj-- , $10 27K. Lai-- .lanuarv.
$G 05.

MINN'EAPOLI1 Wheat nominal; Xorth-er- n,

December, closing S5c, Thurs-
day, 85c: January, closing 85c,
Tliursdax,SG!c; May. opening 91c. lilghest
91;c. lowe-- t 91, closing v 91c, Thursday,
92c: on track, X'o. 1 hard. S8e; Xo. 1 North-
ern, S7c; Xo. 2 Northern, 8184c.

TOLEDO WJieat dull, weak: X'o. 2 cash,
9c; December, 96: January, 90Jf: Mav, $1 0(fi;
Coin dull, steady: X'o. 2 "cash. 4IKc Oais
quiet; 34c. Bye dull: cah, 90 . Clover
seed active, steady prime cash $5 40; Decem-
ber, $5 423; February, $5 40.

DCLT'Ti: Wheat X'o, 1 hard, cash. SSJJc;
May, 94Jc: X'o. 1 Northern, cash, S6Jc: sel-
lers, December, fcSJic; May sellers. 93c; No. 2
Xbrthern, cash, SOc, sellers; X'o. 3, 74c.

The Coffee Markets.
Xew Oblea?iS. Dec. 2S. Coffee steady: Eio,

ordinary to lair, HJiI6Jc
Baltijioue, Dec. 28. Coffee steady; Biocargoes, lair, 17c: X'o. 7, 13Jc
Sam-os- , Dec. 6 Coffee Good avernce un-

quoted: receipts durine the week, 96,000 bags;
purchases for the United States, 3.000 bags:
shipments to the United States, none; stock,
47I.W0 bags.

Bio de Jakeiro, Dec 26 Coffee Regular
firsts, 9.&50 reis per teu kilos; good second,
9.100 reis: receipts duiing the week, G'1,000
hags; purchases tortile United States.
bags; shipments to the United States, 29,W)0
bags; stock, 42,000 bags.

X'ew York, Dec 23 Coffee options opened
sieauy :iuu uucuanKeu, ovt$io points down;
closed steady, unchanged to 15 points down:
sales 7,00 bags, including December, 12.30

January. 12.0012.U5c: February,
ll.Mc: March, 11.70c; spot Bio dull; No. 7
offered at 13c

The Drygoods Market.
Nrw York, Dec. 2S. The drygoods market

openedquietly with accumulated mailordersand light spot trade. Agents were busy
with details of delivery, the movement be-
ing active, including s'liinmenis direct fromthe mills. There was no new developments
beyond the opening of a few new woolensadapted to the wants of clothiers. Printsreceived relatively good attention. Not
only was the demand for prints good but thestrong position or print cloths has a good
effect npon the tone of the market. As thisweek, like the last, is to be a short one andlargel3' under the holiday feeling, no .im-
portant inbusiness i5 expected. The decided
lmpiovemeut in the weather tends tostrengthen the outlook for January.

TTurpentine'and Rosin.
Savannah Turpentine firm at 31KcBosin firm at $1 201 25.
New York Bosin steady and quiet. Tur-

pentine higher, quiet; 34ig35e
Charleston Turpentine steady at 32c

Bosin firm; good strained, $1 7f.
Wilmigton Spirits of turpentine nothingdoing, liosiu firm; strained. $1 "0- - "oodstrained, $1 23. Tar steady at ?l '25. 'crude

tutpentinc firm; hard, $1 00; yellow dip. $190;
virgin, $1 DO.

C

1 lie Metal Markets.
New York, Dec 28. Pig iron steady. Cop- -'per dull, firmer; lake, January, $10 50. Lend

nominal: domestic, i4 25. Tin dull, steady.Straits, $19 90.

Elgin Itutter Market.
El6in, lit., Dec. 23. Butter firm; sales, 16,

710 ft at 23c,

BUILDlTGS ON PAPER.

An Active Demand for East End
Acreage for Improvementi

THE KIMICK DEAL IN GOOD SHAPE.

Shadyside DeTelopment the Comins Tear
promises Good Eesnlts.

STA1US OP CHEIST CHURCH PE0PEETT

An interesting feature of the real estate
market at present is an active inquiry for
acreage in the East End. Several syndi-

cates, to say nothing of individuals, are
looking for this kind of property, but with-
out much success so far on account of the
firmness of owners. The most promising
negotiation known to be in progress in-

volves a large tract in the Eighteenth ward.
The price has been agreed upon, but there
is a hitch in regard to terms. In "the
Twenty-thir- d ward several deals which have
been under way for two or three months,
are likely to be closed soon after New Years.
Nearly all of these dickers involve building
schemes of more or less importance. It was
thought last week that the sale 01 tne
Niraick property, 30 acres, at Wilkinsburg,
would fall through, but it was learned yes-

terday that the difficulty had been over-
come and the. transaction ratified.

Some Figures Named. '
There is considerable doubt connected

with the disposition of the Christ Church
property, principally as to whether it will
be sold as a whole or in parcels, and at
private or public sale. A leading member
of the congregation said yesterday that the
trustees were committed to neither ot these
methods. All they wanted was the best
price they could. possibly get for the prop-
erty. He added: "I do not think it will
realize as much as was calculated upon just
after the fire. Prices paid for the Govern-
ment and other properties on that avenue
show that our original fisjures were too high.
Still, it should bring $200,000 at the very
least. I do not mention these figures as a
guide to bidders, for I do not know that
they would be accepted. The scarcity of
well located sites of the size of this one
ought to be an important factor in influenc-
ing and governing the action
ot buyers."

Improvements at Sliadyside.
Shadyside is full of building schemes, all

substantially backed, ana, therefore, reason
ably certain of being carried out. While a
few of the promoters are talking of blocks
and rows, the most of the improvements
will be single houses, generally of a high
class, for well-to-d- o people, who have ac
quired a taste for rural comforts. Accord-
ing to indications the center of activity will
be between Fifth and Ellsworth avenues,
although other quarters will receive atten-
tion. Plans for a number of fine houses are
under way, and work on them will begin
early in the spring. The progress of this
district in the last three or four years has
been remarkable, and the spirit of improve-
ment seems to be even more aggressive than
at any former period.

A Big Undertaking.
The work of filling up the McGinness

property on Fifth avenue, nearly opposite
the TJrsnlinc Convent, is one of the heaviest
jobs of the kind ever undertaken hereabouts,
but it is beginning to show substantial prog
ress. It is the biggest "dump" on the ave-
nue, and a great deal of material will be re-

quired to bring it up to the level of sur-
rounding property, whiclvit is proposed to
do, and which will no doubt be done in the
course of time. It will be valuable prop-
erty when improved according to t&e plans
under which work is being prosecuted.

An Enterprising Woman.
"Where there's a will there's a way. Suc-

cess in business dependsiipon the individ-
ual more than upon fortuitous circumstances
or surroundings. Few, if any, of Pitts-
burg's rich men were "born with silver'
spoons in their months." A woman, well-kno-

on Fourth avenue, where she finds
employment as an office cleaner, which
brings her about $30 a month, has contrived
to save enough money in the last few years
to purchase ground on Fifth avenne, in the
Soho district, and build a row of four sub-
stantial brick' houses. They are not quite
completed, but soon will be. She expects
the rent from these buildings will keep her
inher old age With such an example as
this to stimulate his efforts, no one should
despair of acquiring a home.

Business News and Gossip.
The tone of the street yesterday was rather

bearish. Holiday sentiment is seldom buoy-
ant.

It is said fire insurance rates all over the
country are to be increased. Boston has
started the movement.

Plans have been prepared for an extensive
addition to the lower Allegheny shops of the
Pittsburg Locomotive Works.

Pittsburg is full of building schemes for
next year. Should there be no labor troublegreat progress will be made 111 providing
homes for the people, so says the Southern
Lumberman.

Arrangements have been completed for
enlarging the pipe works at Eniaus, Pa.

Five permits were issued yesterday for
new- - buildings and improvements, aggregat-
ing $3,350.

The statement of foreign commerce for
November shows the value of exports of
merchandise to have been $110,110,220, thelargest in the history of the country.

TT P. Hershbergcr has sold to John Weavera house and lot on Main street. Thirty-sixt- h

ward, for $6,000.
At the last call yesterday Electric pre-

ferred was offered at 40 and Electric serin at
90. Birmingham Traction was offered at
183C. and 35 was bid !or Manchester.

The Kevstone Bridge Company of Pitts-
burg has been awarded the contract for the
iron aiiu mci urK 01 a new union depot to
be erected at St. Louis at a cost of sxnn ma

January disbursements atNewYoik- - rtn- -
ton and Philadelphia will aggregate $100,-- J

1

vw.vw. ..vw..o uisumBCUltllW Will 06about $1500,000.
Northern P.icific earnings third weekin December, $432,454. Decrease, $63 326.
It is officially announced that the votiii"trust of the Westinghouse Electric and Man-

ufacturing Company has been terminatedand that certificates issued thereunder may
be exchanged at the office of the Ti easurer
of the company, 120 Broadway, New YorkCity, for stock certificates of the company
for the same amount and kind of stock asthe certificates surrendered.

The Freehold Bank will next Monday
choose directors for tho coming year.

Duouesne Tiaction weakenedalittlemnra
yesteiday. It was bid down to 15 and of-
fered at 17f.

.Movements In Realty.
It is understood the Leonard property

will be formally transferred to Joseph
Home & Co. some-tim- e this week. The con-
sideration will approximate $200,000. up

G. B. Hart sold for Captain .1. W. e,

in Coraopolis, a lot 79x378, fronting
on State avenue: also four lots, 40x200 feet, to
M. A. Boss for $4,000.

Black & Baira sold to S. G. Winterburn lot
No. 15 in the J. H. Willock plan. Hazel-woo-

fronting 24 feet on Smith street by 100
depth, lor $750.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for F. H. Speer to
Mr. S. P. Harper a two-stor- y frame bouse
with lot --3xl20 feet, on Gerritt street

enty-firs- v ward, for $2,400.
W. A.Hei ron & Sons sold lora price approx-matlng$2.3-

lot 22 feet front on the corner
of Penn avenue and Eveline street. Nine-
teenth ward. The purchaser intends to im-
prove same soon with a business house anddwelling. a

HABD CASH.

The Financial Situation Favorable to the
Promotion of New Enterprises.

Money was moderately active yesterday atper cent as the rtile, with a liberal supply. h
Bankers reported a good routine business.
Depositing fell off a little, as expected alter
the holiday rush, .but the volume of general
trade was larger than at the same time lastyear.

A cashier remarked: "Indications are that :.
money will bo so abundant after the annual
settlements as to cansea-sliadi- ng of rates. C,
Bnt this may 'ie preventeu by n, larger call C.lor loans than now seems probable. Seldom C,

has the monetary situation been so farvor-abl- e

to the establishment of new enter-
prises." Bank clearings were $2,373,276 72
and balances $160,234 62.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy,ransingfrom2Kto 3 per cent; last loan,
3: closed offered at 3 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper, 4Jf6. Sterling exchange ouiet
and Arm at $4sif for y bills and $184J
for demand.

Memphis New York exchange selling at
par. Clearings, $514,036: balances, $133,558.

X'kw Orleass Clearings, $2,346,447. New-Yor- k

exchange commercial $1 25 per $1,000
discount. Bank par to 50c discount.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4s reg..., 11CH Mutual Union Cs....lO

do 4s coup...,
do4(jsreg... .100 Aortliern I'ac. lsts.HS!'
do4Jis. coup do do Ms,. 112

Pacilic 6s of '; inn Northwest. Consols. HO
LouUlana stamped 4s S7 do debentures 5S.103
JHlKEOIiri os Oreiron Trans. Gs....
Tcuu. new set. Gs. ..100 St. L. .t Iron M.

do do 5s.. 101 Gen. Ss ss
du do 3s. 71Ti St. L. A ban. Fran.

Canada Po. 2d 10f! Ueu.M 1KIS
Cen. Pacific lsts.. ..1081, St. Paul Consols VSH
Den. R.U.lsts 110 St.l'. C. & Pac.lts..ll5

do do 4s 82 Tex. Pac. L. G. Tr.
Den. & K. G. West Bets 84

lsts Tex. Pac. R. G. Tr.
ErieMs 107 Rets 3ZH
M. K. T. Gen. 6 s. 7911 Union Pac. lsts to1!

do do 5s 47 West Shore 101

Bank Clearings.
New YonK Bank clearings, $69,71I,8G9; bal

ances, $4.05i.(,93.
Bostos Hank clearings, $12,141,716: bal-

ances, $L972,353. Rite for money 34 per
cent. Exchange on Xew York 17 to 25 dis-
count.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $9,147,903;
balances. $1,483,901. Money i per cent.

Baltimorf Bank clearings, $2,039,015; bal-
ances, $264,852. Bate 6 per cent.

Chicago Money 6 per cent. Bank clear-
ings, $15,315,836. Xew York Exchange par.

St. Louis Clearings, $3,890,809: balances,
$485,47. Money 78 per cent. Exchange on
Xew York, 50c premium.

HOME SECURITIES.

THE HOLIDAY DID NOT WHET THE
APPETITE OF INVESTORS.

Luster Dobs Up in Time toetave the Day
From Disaster Xo Price Changes Worth,
Considering Expectation of Busy Times
After New Year's.

Speculation was very tame yesterday. The
long holiday instead of whetting theappe-titofo- r

stocks, had the effect of dulling it.
There was no accumulation of orders, ana
the tone was bearish.

The first two calls passed without a sale
and the third had a narrow escape. Luster
was the only active interest.- - It sold to the
extent of 111 shares at 8. B and 8 the
inside figure for one share. Philadelphia
Gas broke a small fraction. There was
little or no change In other parts of the
list.

Tho following bids were made on bonds:
Pittsburg Traction first mortgage 6'n, 117;
Pittsburg and Western general mortgage
4's, 83; Citizens' Traction 5's, 106; Pittsburg
Incline Piano first mortgage 6's, 105; same,
second mortgage 6's, 100.

The situation, so far as stocks are con-
cerned, is tho best of the year, and great
confidence is felt in a general rally soon
after the turn of rlie year. Easy money is
the basis of this expectation. Bids and
offers were:

FIRST SECOND THIRD
EXCHANGE CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCKS. B A B A B A
P. P. S.AM. Ex 415 "iii 40(Icrman Nat. Ilk 323 .... J2-- ....323Irou City X. Bk s)
Third Nat. Bank IK
Teutonia Ins 60
P..V.C.AP. Co.. 7 S't 7i 8V
Philadelphia Co. u 1356 13 13'4 13 13iWheeling ti. Co zi1. Incline P. Co no
Ft. Pitt I. P. Co 20 .... 20"" .... 20
Central Traction. 20i, 20 20 20V 201-- : ....
Cltlrens'Tract'n. 59V 60 .... 60 SllT, 60
Pitts. Tractiou s;B-

- .... i .... 48
Pleasant alley 23 .... 23" ... 23
becoud Acnue 4s
Allegheny VaUey 10c '.'.'.' .... '."
Cl.articrs Ry., 51
P., CCA St. L ,. M.H
P..V. AC. K. It 40 ....
P. AW.K.R..pfd 19
Handst.Bridge 43V "Hidalgo M. Co 4
LaNorlaM. Co. 28 30 30 2S an"
t"s.tP?J-Jl- 0 8 8 8) 8 8 85
EastBndElec 9
W'st'ghouso E 13 12V 12," .... '.'.'.'.
Monon. N. Co 70 73
Monon. W. Co.. 27 273. .... 28 28

"

Union S.&g. Co. 105 11 ION! II .... 11
W'honse A.B.C0 99V 101 9J ltd 913, 111
AV. B.Co. Llm 70 .... 70 .. 70
Standard U.C. Co 1 ro

1

BEAR.TACTICSFAIL,

THE ATTACK ON X. Y. CENTRAL
DOESN'T DEPIJES5 THE LIST.

Gonlil Shares Very Prominent in the Deal-
ings Realizing on Last Month's Profits
Makes a Heavy General Market Bonds
Still Active and WH Distributed.

New; York, Dec. 28. Tho rise in stocks was
not, in general, commensurate with the
amount of business done, and the advance
was not so steady as it has been for the last
week or two. Tljo demand was in a great
measure mado by the .shorts who put out
their lines during the last week; but while
the new buying was largo and influential
the realizing on the profits accrued during
tho last month was sufficient to eive themarket a heavy tempor at times, and some
of tne leading shates are even fractionally
lower this evening, while New York Central
is actually over 1 per cont lower.

The Gould shares were moie prominent in
the dealings than for some time, while they
were also the strong features of the day,
Missouri Pacific taking the lead in the fore-
noon and Union Pacific, toward the closecoming up with a ni-- h that placed it npon'amaterially higher level than on Thursday.
None of the other leading shares; displayed
any marked strength, but Omaha common
continued its upward movement and scored
the largest net advance of any stock during
tne uay.

Asa rule the usually active stocks moved
within very narrow limits when the volume
of business is considered, many bein
traded in over a range of less than y, of 1
per cent. The coal stocks were quiet and
withont feature, bnt the industrials were
more largely traded in at advanced prices,
Distillers being especially strong. The for-
eigners were not an influential factor in thedealings, but the West bought liberally ofits specialties. Among the d shares
only Tennessee Coal made any marked
movement, but many were unusually active
without making any extended movement.

The market opened very active and de-
cidedly stronger, but the advances overThursday's figures extended to onlv per
cent, and the nressure to sell in th cany
trading and the decided weakness in New

oi-- central, caused a recession In the list,
bringing most stocks slightly below the
level of the opening figures. The market,
under the urgent demand shown by the
shorts, rallied quickly, and prices along the
lino were advanced large fractions. The
realizations in the afternoon, caused an-
other downward movement, wiping ou't
many of the gains of the forenoou, andbringing most stocks down to the neighbor-
hood of first prices.

The close was rather heavy, notwithstand-
ing the spurt in Union Pacific In the last
hour. The final changes are generally small
advances, but Omaha ie up 2 per cenr, Ten-
nessee Coal 1, Missouri Pacific 1 and Dis-
tillers' 1J4, while New York Central is
down 1.

lie ruiiroaa uona marset was still very
active, with the same wide distribution of
the business done, but the Reading firsts
and seconds, with the Richmond and West
Point Trust 5s. were specially prominent in
the dealings. The last named, after selling

to 65, retired to 63, closing onlv a fraction
higher than its last previous sale's.

The total sales of stocks y were 457,-60- 0

shares, including: Atchison, 25,930: Can-
ada southern, 3,070; Chicago Gas, 12,900; Del-
aware, Lackawana and Western, 11,610;
Erie, 48,295; Lake Shore, 3,079; Louisville and
Nashville, 6,720; Missouri Pacific, 19.155;
Northwestern, 5,350; North American, 7,i95;
Wisconsin Central, 13,150; Northern Pacific
preferred, 13,460; Beading, 1660; Richmond
and West Point, 34.5S0: St. Paul, 12,360; St.
l'aul and Omaha, 16,53): Union Pacific,
27,000; Western Union, 5,267.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York atook Exchange yesler-da- vj

Corrected dally for The Dispatch by
Whitney & &TITHENSON. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers ofthe New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth

cuue.

Open High Low Clos-
inging. est. est.

American Cotton Oil 34)j 34V 34
American Cotton Oil pfd. 637x Cih X'i 63'4
Am. SuzarBetiuinKCo... 854 S8J 83H KH
Am. Sugar KetinlngCo, pfd Wi 93 923, 921,'

...I. Vn r li 45J 46 45s 45
Canadian Pacific 91
Cauaila Southern "e$i "wi "(i2)i (Hlf
Ccutral of New Jersey. . 113 Vi'i 113 113'i
Central Pacific .H 43 34S 34
Chesaiieakc and Ohio... 27 27 26 26
C.,t(l., 1st pfd - M fOV 60 MiiiO. 2(1 pfd W4 40!4 40 40
Chicago Gas Trust...... B95, 70S 69 63

llur. A Qnlncy. 109J( 110 109K IW
l. &sf. Pall 8II4 82 SI'-- 81V
Mil. &bt. I'auL pfd IStH 123H 123
UockI.il' fSh SKt 89

C., St. P.M. & O 4J 47 44V 46;4
C.St. P.M. &o.,pta.... 11U 110 109 109
C. & X orthwestem. 117 117 116S H6X
C. A Northwestern, pfd. i4: 142 lUJi 1KH
0., a. c. &i 71 n sua 70V
Col. Coxl& lion 37 37,
Col. Hocking Valley... 30V 30K a 30)6
Del., Lack. JtVest 141 4 141 '4 140' 140 1

Del. .(Hudson 124 IMS 1S1 124
Den. A Rio Grande 17!
Den. & Hlo Grande, prd. 47
K. T., Va. & Ga...:. .... 0
E.T., V.l. AGa..Mpfd. I4!4
Illinois Central its) 1095,' 109 "mli
Lake Erie Jk West 22 an an
LaKeF.rle.fc West pfd..., b9)4 m--

Luke Snore AM. S.. in 1S5V lawLouisville A Nashville..., 83 H ,8.rMichigan Central 10S3 loaji 100
Mobile A Ohio 411$Missouri Pacific "62 U 63 "62 H (a4
iN.iiion.-i-l Cordage Co. UJtt !H4 MSJational Cordage Co, Pfd. 100'j 100' JIM loo
Xatlon.il I.enrtTrn.f 18: 17J I7KXew York Central H'l 1WS 11S(
X. Y., C. ASt. L 2li UI,H 2US 2IMN. Y., V. A M. L. 1st pfd.. 79X.Y., C. ASt. L. 2d pfd.. 4i "HK 41X.Y., L. K. AW :c!J. M 3 m M4'X. Y I,. E. A W.. pfd.... 74 T1H 74J4 7Sx. y. ax. e.. .:....: 40, 0H 4n 40

. I.. U. AW aitl 31
Xorrolk A Western 17
X orfulk A Western pref, 54' 5IV 54JS 54KXorlli American Co mi is' IS'flXorthern P.ilHn J! IB '

73 72M
:.!: 28
38 3!
22 2IV
40 3H
291 28S
67J6, IrfiVf

184 14
13,'i 14V
GO 59
47 48M

"ifs" 'iii
14 I3V
HH 46K
15 14 M

3U' 31

84 81
:f!H 37
77 77
CO'A 59JJ

Northern PaelHcpref"!!" 72'
20V

.'vftui, improvement a 28SPacilic Mall 37
loo.. Dec. A ElansviUe 21V---I iillailelplila A Reading . 40 39"

C. C. ASt. J, rS8S 29
1.. v... c. , ,, r W fUM
Pullman t'Ml.tr.J.r'r, 1M 1WRichmond A W. P. T 15 14
Richmond A W. P. T. pfd. 60 59
St. Paul A Dnluth 46 4HSI: Paul A Dulnth, pfd.... 109
St. Paul, Mlun&Min 115" lHTaTexas Pacific...; 14, I3VUnion Pacific 46'J 47
Wabash 14 h 14V
Wabash, pfd '.'." MM 31
Western Union 8P-- . 83V
JJ heeling & L. E BH, 37!
J heeling A L. E.. pfd.... ii naDis. A Cattle F. Trust.... 60

Philadelphia. Stocks.
Clioslng quotations of Phlladelnhi: stocks, fur- -

nlslied by Whitney A Stenlienson. broker
Fourth avenue, memherc of tin, VewVnt-l- sfet--

txenange:
Bid. Asked.

Pennsylvania Kallroad . srn s;4Beading Kallroad tn iia 1111

Buffalo, N. y. and Phila... 9U 9iLehigh Vallev ... 49'i 49Jf
Northern Pacific ... 21V 26V
Northern Pacific, preferred. ... 72 72V
Lehigh Navigation ... 49- - 49M

Boston Stocks- Closing Prices.
Atchl. A Top 45?, Boston A Mont 40
itosion .c Ainany....i'is Calumet A IIecla....260
Boston A Maine 163 Franklin J5M
Chi.. Bur.A Qnincy.lOOJi Kcarsarze 1M
eastern n. it. Osceola 28
FitcliburgK.B 80 siinta Fe. CoDner 23
Flint A PercM..., Tamarack i
Flint A Perc M. pfd. 87 Annlston Land Co.. 30
Little KocK A 1't. S. 90 Boston Land Co 6
Mass. Central 16 Sai) Diego Land Co.. 17J
Mex. Ccn. com 231. w est r.na i.anu uo.. ii,sN. X.A.N. E 40J Bell Telephone 203
N. Y. AN. E. 7s ...IM l.amson Store S 17
Old Colony 166 Water Power 3V
Bntland pref. Ccntenn'al Mln. Co. l7iWis. Central, com.. 21 1 E.Telep.ATeIeg. 51
Wis. Central pref... l.i ftT A B.Conner 16K
Alloiiez Min.. new.. 2 Thomson-lloublon- .. 51
Atlantic 11

Electric Stocks.
Boston, Dec. Tlie latest electric

stock quotations were:
Bid. ' Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co. prer....S 33 25
Thomson -- Houston electric Co 51 fO 51 25
Thomson-Housto- n E. Co. pref..... 23 75 26 00
Ft. Wayne ElectricCo.: 12 25 12 37hi
Westinghonse Electric Co 12 50 13 00
European Welding Co 15 00 "25 00
Detroit Electrical Works 9 12)

Mining Stock Quotations.
New' York,' Dec. 28. Alice. 125; Best and

Belcher, 190; Consolidated California and
Virginia. 305; Dead wood T, 195; Ilomestake,
1150; Horn Silver, 3S0: Iron Silver, 123; Mexi-
can. 150: Ontario, 4300; Ophir, 260: Plymouth,
225; Savage, 130; Sierra Nevada, 150; Standard,
120; Union Consolidated, 130.

Bar Silver Quotations.
New YonK, Dec. 28. Special Bar silver

in London, 43Jd per ounce; New York deal-
ers' price for silver, 95c per ounce.

CEREALS ARE WEAKER.

CORN, OATS AND HAT DCLL AT A DE-

CLINE IN PRICES.

'Wheat and Flour Arc Quiet nt Quotations
Country Produce in Light Supply, but
Enongh for Demaud Grocery Trade Is
Featureless. ,

Omen op Prrrsmnio Dispatch:, )
Monday, Dec. 28.

Country Produce Jobbing prices Trade
inTthis line gives very few signs of life.
Receipts of all kinds have been very light
since Christmas, but there is still more than
enough to meet all demands. The poultry
glut is over, and prices are back to about
the old standard. Dairy products of high
grade are fairly steady, and some dealers
predict an advance before the week is out.
The soft, raiuy weather of last week upset
many a nice-lai- d plan of bulls who worked
for higher markets. Said a leading Liberty
street commission merchant: "Trade is
about as dead as it can be, and has been so
for the past-week- . While we receive very
little stuff there is more than enough re-

ceived to meet all the needs of our custom-
ers. "VVe now expect little improvement
until after the New Year is fairly open.
Much, however, depends on weather."

Atples $1 50152 00 per barrel.
BtrrTZR Creamery Elgin. 31(532c: Ohio brands.

2"31c: common country butter, 1017c; choice
country roll. I?(a20c.

Beans New York and Michigan pea, $1 90(312 01;
marrowfat, $2 152 25: Lima beans, 44c lb;
hand picked medium, SI 90(5)200.

Beeswax Choice, 3235c tb: low grades, 23
25c

Bcckwiixat Floub New, 2V(a2Kc 9 lb.
CHEESE Ohio choice, llll'.c: Jew York

cbeese.ll"4ffillie: Llmbnrecr. 12(ai35c: Wiscon
sin, Sweltzer, full cream, 13l4c; imported Sweit-ze- r,

" -- "Zitsuntc
Cideb Country cider, $3 505 CO ? barrel; sand

refined. 6 507 00.
Cranberries rer box, $2 0C2 50; per barrel,

7 00a 00.
Kggs trlctlv fresh nearby stock, 26c; candled

eggs. 22S)23c: cold storage eggs, 21c.
FEATHEits-Kx- tra lire geese. 5758c; No. 1, 49

50c lb; mixed lots. 394'jc.
Dried FRVITS-Feacli- ps. halves. C't'c: evapor-

ated apples, 8SC9c;airicots. 910c: blackberrle-i- 6
(nSKc: raspberries. 1717Jjc; dried grapes, 4)$4ic;
huckleberries 7H8c.

Game Wild turkeys, (1 502 00 each: mallard
durks, S4 005 00 per dozen ; teal ducks. S2 75:) 00
perdozen; pncasauis. aj v.yra uu; quail, fl .a(gil w;
squirrels, SI 00(5)1 30: rabbits, 30S35C per pair;
whole deer. 13315c S lb: J8ia20c H lb

i '5H0NEY Nei' crop white clover, 18c; California
noney. lvalue v la.
' Maple YBrr75!iflc gallon.

Maple Sugar 10c Ul lb.
Pocltkt Alive Chickens. C03i1eapair, larget

30f5150c, medlnm;llvc turkeys, I213c?t lb: ducks.
5060c a pair; dressed chickens, 1415c lb;
dressed turkeys, 1316c i3 lb; drescd ducks, 1415c
?lb.
, 1'OTATOr.s Carload lots. 340c on track: from
store, 40l3c a bushel: Southern sweets, ?1 501 75
a barrel: .Tersevs. S3 0ta3 25.

seed western rccicanea medium clover Job-
bing at 85 20: mammoth. J5 55: timothy. SI 43 for
prime, and 81 50 forchoicest; blue grass, 52 65tf2 SO;
orchard grass. SI 75: millet, 91 00: German: t 15.
Huugarlan. 91 10; line lawn, 25c per lb; scid buck-
wheat. SI 4GS1 50.

Tallow Country, 4c; rendered. 5c.Tropical Fruits --Lemon. $4 0f(S4 50: Florida
oranges: $2 000)2 25 a box: bananas, $1 732 00 firsts,
$1 25(211 50good'heconds per bunch: Malaxa grapes,
93 50(0)10 00 a half barrel; new layer tigs, 1416o
per Hi.

vegktabi.es i;aoage, ! 00351 CO a hundred
yellow Danveronlons. $1 (022 25 a barrel; toma.
tocs.492 00 per bushel: celery, 15J0c per doien $4tnruips. 90J1 00 a barrel. .

Groceries.
Tho week is too young for new develop-

ments iu this line. The movement is slow
and prices are unchanged.

Greex Coffke Fancy, 2122c; choice Hlo. 20
20'$c: prime. 19c; low grade Itio. 1718c: old
Government. Java. 2729c; Maracalbo. 2!&22Jac; 6
Mocha. 27Js28c: Santos. 18H22,"ic; Ciracas,
2223,Uc: LaUuayra, 21JS22Kc

Kuastf.I) (In papers) standard brands, 19c;
high grades. 2326c: old Government Java, bulk,
2S(iJ0'-c- : Maracalbo. 2224c;hantns. 1924c : y,

25J6C choice Rio, 2jc; prime Rio, 19c;good
Rio. 19c: ordinary. 1718c.

Spices (whole) Cloves. 13rc: allspice, 10c;
cas-da- 6c; pepper, lie: nutmeg. 70(5iS0c.
" Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) lioJ test. 6Xc;
Ohio, 120. 7(c; lieadllgnt, 150, z water white,
99Hc: globe. 14l4'c: el.ilne. 13c: carnadlnc. lie;
royallne, 14c; redoll, 10)illc: purity, 14c; olclne,
14c. ,

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter, strained, 4:44c per
gal. ; summer, 3537c; lard oil, 5558c. -

SVRUP Corn syrup, 2li30c: 'diolce sugar svnip,
34'S36c: prime sugar syrup, 3032c; strictlv prime,
2830c.

N. o. MolassxS Fancv new crop. 4042c:
choice, J041c; old crop, 363Sc; N. O. svrup, 44
5c.

Soda b, In kegs. 3'3V'5 In J.'s,
5e; assorted packages, 5i6c; salboua,
in kegs, lc; do granulated. 2c.

Candles Star, fall weight, 9c; stearlne, per
set. 8c;paraffluc ll12c.

Rice Head Carolina, 6M6!c; choice, 5,V6c:
Louisiana, 5Vi3Jc.

Btakcii Pearl, 4c: corn starch, 664c; gloss
starch, 657c.Foreign Fruits Lavcr raisins. 92 00: London
layer. 92 23: Mucatelj. 91 75: California Muscatel",
91 tOffil 75: Valencia. 77.1c: Ondara Vnleuria. bm
Slc; sultana, 1015c; currants. 4K5c: Tuikey
prunes. (V!6Uc: French prunes. ?alunica.
prunes, iu packages, 9c; cocoanuts 100, 96 00. ofalmonds. Lan $1 lb. 20c: do Ivlca. 17c: do shelled.
&ict walnuts. Nap., 1214c: Sicily, filberts. 13c;
Smyrna tlzs. Iridic: new dates.5H(6c: Hrazll nuts.
7c; pecans. 15l7c: citron. lb. 2324c; lemun
peel. 12c Sib: orange leel, 12c- -

1WED FltUlTB Apples, sliced, G4SXc; apples,

rtearhes. evaporated, pared,
X&llei peaches, California, evaporated, unpared,
1316c: cherries, plttrd.lSe: cherries, unpltted, 8c;
raspDerries, evaporated, 1819c; blackberries, 6

7c: huckleberries, 8c.
bL'nAits Cubes, 4Vc: powdered, 4Hc; granu-

lated, 4'4cj conIectloners 4t.'c; soft white,
44Vc; yellow, choice. 3Hic; yellow, good.

. I'lCKLis Medium, bbls (L20O) W 75; medium.
hair hbls (600), S2 83.

Salt No. 1 0: No. 1 extra, $hbl,ill0;
dalrj-- . I bbl. si 20; coarse crystal, a bbl. $1 20;
Hlcgliis' Eureka. sacks, fl 80: lilgglns' Eu-
reka. 16 14-- packets, S3 00.

Canned (joods Standard peaches. 51 751 CO;
Ms. SI 20(31 33; cTtra peaches. 2 002 10r pie
peaches, SSfflOOc: finest corn. 81 2.V3I 50: Hfd. Co.
com, 8ic(i3l00: red cherries. SI 01 10: Lima
beans, ti 10; soaked do. S3c; stringed do, C5iS70c;
marrowfat pea. SI O0l 13: soakid peas. 6.K$70c:
pineapples. ?1 .01 30: Bahama do. gs 00: damson
plums, f 00: greengages, f 1 23; egg plums. SI

apricots. SI ,ol OOlCallfornia pears,2 10
225:dogreengages,l t5; do iggplums,l : extra

white cherries. 2 75: rasnberrleiL SI aval 10?
strawberries. MefflSl 10; gooseherries, $1 OOrat 03;
tomatoes. 855e; salmon. lb cans. ?1 301 10:
blackberries. 80c; succotisli, caus. soakrtl. 90c;
do green. ans. It 23(5)1 50; corn beef. lb cans,
f I 'nl 70; lb cans, fl 30: baked beans, 41 40
1 S3; lobsters, cans, SI 23; mackerel, rans,
boiled, SI 50; sardines, domestic, '4s. (3 854 00;
Ks. $3 50: sardines, imported. $s, 51 5012 W: sar-
dines. Imported. K, ?I8 00; sardines, mustard,
fl 30: sardines, spiced. S3 10.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. $24 00 per
bbl; extra No. I do mess, $20 00: No. 2 shore mack-
erel. $18 00: No. 2 large mackerel, 16 50; No. 3
large macki rel. SI4 00: No. 3 small mackerel. SI000;
Herring-Spi- lt. Si 50; like, S3 03 per loo-l- b bbl.
White lish. 84 75 per 100-- Ib hnlf bbl. .Lake trout.
M 0 per halt" bbl. Finnan baddies, lOcperlb. Ice-
land halibut, 12c per lb. Pickerel, half bbl. 81 CO:
quarter bbl. SI CO. Holland herring. 75c. Walkoff
herring, 90c.

OATMEAL 81 905 00. 4

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales-o- call at the Grain Exchange:

1 car samplo shell corn, 42c spot; 1 car sample
ear corn, 4sc spot; 1 car winter wheat bran,
$18 00, 5 days: 1 car No. 2 yellow shell corn,
49c, 10 days. Receipts as bulletined, 33
cars, as follows: My Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago 1 cars or oats, 6 of hay, r of
corn, 1 of barley, 3 of flour. By Pittsburg.
Cincinnati and St. Louis 1 car of shorts, 8
of corn, 2 ofhay, 1 of middlings. By Pitts-
burg and Lake Erie 1 car of middlings, 2 of
oats, 1 of malt. 1 of flour, 1 of hay. The
usual holiday dullness of trade is now here.
Beceipts are large, and markets are weak all
along tho line. Corn is particularly dnll
and our quotations are reduced in accord-
ance with actual sales. Oatsan'd hay are a
shade lower, and wheat and flour are weak.

Following quotations are for carloads lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store:

WnEAT No. 2 red. ft 001 01: No. 3 red. 9596c.
Coax No. 2 yellow ear. 48)M49c; hlgn mixed

car, 47,yM8r: mixed ear. 47(S48c: No. 2 vellow
shelled. 49I9c: high mixed shelled, 43;i49c;
mixed shelled. 47(2)8c.

OATS No. I oats, 38(339c: No. 2 white. 38
SSc; extra No. 3 oats, 3737'c; mixed oats, 35(a
36c.

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 9C07c; No.
1 Western. 9H.)oc.

Barley os75c.Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents,
S3 505 73: fancy winter patents, ?5 233 50; fancy
straight winter, 3 00O3 23: fancv straight spring.
$3 23S50; clear winter. 4 633 00; stralglitXXXX
bakers'. $4 733 00. Bve flour. $5 255 50.

Millfeed-N- o. 1 white middlings. S22S023 00 ?ton: No. 2 white middlings, S20 00321 00: brown
middlings, $18 00I9 DO: winter wheat bran. 81S 00

18 50: chop feed. 82t 0023 00.
Hay Baled timothy, choioe, S1250127S: No. 1.

Sll 2511 50; No. 2, $10 2310 50r clover hay. 10 00
010 50: loose from wagon. $11 00(314 00, according
to quality; packing hay. $9 5010 CO.'

STRAW-O- ats, $7 t7 50; wheat, S6 006 25; rve,
?0 507 00.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large . 9
Sugarrurcd hams, medium . 9 iSugar cured hams, small . h
Sugar cured California hams . IK
Sugar cured b. bacon 9
Sugar cured skinned hams, large . 10
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium.. 10
Sugar cored shoulders o;- -

Sugar cured bonelesssboulders........Sugar cured skinned shoulders 7iSugarcnred bacon shoulders bU
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders .. i'ieugarenreua. Deer rounds . 12
Sugar cured d. beef setts 9
Sugar cured d. bcefflats 7
Bacon clear sides. 30 Bn
Uacon clear bellies, 20 lbs : Sf
Dry salt clean sides, 30 lbs aveV
Dry salt clear sides, 20 lbs avcrg : S3
Mess pork, heavy 12 05
Mess pork, family 12 00
Lard, refined In tierces &4
Lard, refined In one-ha- lf bbls 5
Lard, refined in b tubs 57
Lard, refined In b palls ViLard, refined in b cans 54Lard, refined In tin palls 6'-- ,

Lard, refined in tin palls 6
Lard, refined In 10-l-b tin pads 6.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Light Beceipts at East Liberty Prices Ad-

vanced on All Grades Sheep and Swine
Higher and Firm Quotations From All
Sources.

Office of The Dispatch,
Pittsburg, Monday Dec. 28. 5

Receipts of-- live-stoc- k were unusually
light at our local yards and prices showed
an upward inclination all along the line.
Prime heavy beeves are conspicuous for
their absence. All live stock of good
quality is in active demand, and
prices are much better than they
have been for a number of weeks past.
There were GO car loads of cattle on sale at
the East Liberty yards this morning against
75 loads last Monday. Chicago was the main
source of supply. Nearly two-thir- of
the offerings "were from that point. The
balance were from Ohio and Indiana. There
were no prime beeves on sale and not many
good cattle. Quality of offerings was, as it
has been for weeks past, below par. Buy-
ers were not so numerous ns they have been
ot late, and.with re.ceipts far below average,
markets opened strongat an advance on last
week's prices. The advance was reported
all the way from 10 to 25c per cwt. The
highest price reported was a carload of Ohio
beeves at $4 00. A few loads were sold at
$4 73. Tho same quality of cattle which sold
at $1 75 would not have brought much above
$4 10 a v, eek ago. There was a light run of
tresh cows, and no fancy stock was offered.
For the best on sale $40 00 was the top of the
market. Veal calves weie in very light sun- -
ply1, and last week's prices were well main-
tained, rho top price was (c per pound.
Sheen and lambs Receipts weie nnusually
ltght. There were on sale about 8 carloads.- -

Markets opened very strong at an advance
ot 25o per cwt. on nil desirable stock. Ton
price of sheep was $5 25, and lambs $5 75, with
a lew fancy bunches a shade above these
figures. Hogs There wei e about 35 car loads
on sale at the opening of markets agalnstSO
loads last Monday. M.uknts were firm at an
advance. Top price was $ 10, and the entire
range "was $3 75$4 10. Last week the top of
the market was $4 00 per cwt.

Receipts of cattle at Hen's Island were
light, as they always are in holiday week,
and supply ot desirable stock was not up to
demand. Markets opened active at an ad-
vance of 10 to 15c per cwt. on last week's
prices. Best Chicago beeves were sold at
$6 00 to $6 25 per.c wt.; medium grades, $5 60 to

5 80: light weignts. St oj to & lb. and com
mon grades ranged in price from $2 60 to
$4 15. There was very little country stock
on sale. Veal calves were In light supply
and sold nt a range of 5Jo to 6e per l'. Re-
ceipts: From Chicago I. Zeigler, 93 head;
L. Gcrson, 37; A. Frotnm, 34. From Pennsyl-
vania, T. Bingham, 2; G. Flinner, 1. .Total,
167. Last week, 319; previous week, 236.

Sheep Receipts in this lino light and de-

mand good. Markets were active and firm.
Choice sheep were strong at last week's
prices, the entire range being 3c to 5Jc per
ft. and lambs 4c to 6c per ft.

Receipts: From Pennsylvania G. Flin-
ner, 3: T. Bingham. 161; E. Sergeant, 91. "To-
tal, 255; last week, 529; previous week, 313.

Hoos Receipts in this line were large, but
demand was active at higher prices than
were obtained lat week. Chlcazos were
sold at a range of $4 15 to 94 35 and Ohios at t

00 to $1 25.
Receipts: From Chieasro I. Zeigler, S3

head; L. Gerson, F6; W. Znller, 124. From
Ohio Needy & Frank, 80L Total, 1,095;
last week. 1,261; previous week, 1,606.

At the Woods Run yards the Greenanalds
had on sale 133 head of cattle, all of iwhich
were trom Chicago. The range of markets
was 3c to 5rfc per pound. At these yards
the range for"sheepand lambs was $5 65

50. There were 233 hogs on sale, wnicu
were sold at $4 13 per cwt.

By Telegraph.
New York Beeves Jleceipts. 2,262 head,

including 35 cars lor sale; market
10c per 100 pounds higher: native

ALWAYS GAINING.
U

The Cent-a-TVo- rd columns keep growing.
The latest comparative exhibit gives the
following; flattering figures:
Adleisfor ttco weekt ending December 13 3,845
Ibrtdme two weeks last year 1,049

Increase Due to 1,010
27ie largest two weeks, increase pre-- i I Otyj

viousty reported was IjUO
No better evidence of the real popularity

these columns could be produced-- Do
cot tall to read them. It will amply repay
you to use and peruse them.

steers, $3 5005 00 per 100 pounds: Tex-an- s,

300; bulls and cows, $1 253 40,'
dressed beef steady at 6,54c per pound:
shipments 475 beyes. Calves
Receipts, 4v3 head: market firm: veals, $5 00
?i 50 per 100 pounds; grassers, $2 503 00;

Western calves, $3 0004 50. Sheep tteceipts,
8,265 head: sheep ic per jround higher;
sheep. $3 756 37K per 100 pounds; lambs.
$6 257 50: dressed mutton steady at 79cper pound: dressed Iambs higher, 7Jl0i.Hogs Receipts, 13,830 head.consigned direct:
nominally steady at $3 604 00 per 100
pounds.
Buffalo Cattle Heceipts,123 loads through

10 loads sale: for good market, 1015c
intruer; extra raney Christinas steers, K saw
5 50; extra steers. $5 0005 20; choice, $4 G3

i 9J; good fairly fat shipping, $4 401 60.
Hozs Receipt". 44 loads through. 100 loads
sale: market 1015c higher and fairly activp:
heavy grades, H C54 15 mediums, $4 00

10. Sheep and lambs Receipts. 30 load-- :
through, 35 loads sale: market strong, 10
20c higher lor good lambs; sheep also
stronger bnt mostly of common quality:
3heep, extra fancy, $5 505 75; good to
choice; $5 005 40: fair to grod, t6 25f?6 75;
lamb3, good to extra native, 57 007 .25;
common to fair, do., $5 00(1 00.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, LEOOhead: mar-
ket fairly active; best grade steers and cows
strong to a shade higher: others slowjsteady
top prices for steers $4 75 C5: no fancv
steers on sale; other". $2 2534 50; Btockers,

$2 00275; cows, $1402S5. Hogs Receipts,
22,000 head: shipments, C.OCOhead; market
active, higher; rough and common, $3 7C
3 85; mixed and packers,3 803 90: prime
heavy and butcher weights, $3 954 0T4;
light, $3 603 80. Sheep Receipts. 6.000
head; shipments, 2,500 head: market activeand 10c higher; mixed ewes lambs and
wethers. $1 501(,0: wethers, $5 00. 50: com-
mon ewes, $2 257 75; Western, $4 00
5 00; Texar.s, $5 5; lambs, $3 755 00.

Cincinnati Hogs scarce, higher, common
and tight. $3 403 85; packing and butchers'.
93 804 10; receipts, 2,3)0 head; shipments,
545 head. Cattleactive. higher; fair to choice
butcher grade. $3 004 K; prime to choice
snippers, $4 005 CO; receipts, 560 head; ship-
ments, 300 head. Sheep strong; common to
cuoice. d w( ao; oxtra rat wetners ana
yearlings, $4.755 00; receipts, 95 head: ship-
ment, none. Lambs firm; comon to choice,
$4 005 50 per 100 pounds.

St. Lonlx Cattle Receipts, 1,200 head;ship-ment- s,

1,000 head: market "teadv: good to
choice native steer, $4 004 25; lair to good
native steers. $4 004 25; Texas and Indians
steers, $3 203 85. Hogs Receipts, 2,900 head;
shipments, none: market 510c higher: fair
111 isncy neavy, S3 ug)j a: mixed. 93 40J23 bO;
light, fair to best, 93 503 70. Sheep Re-
ceipt, 300 head: shipments, none; "market
strong; fair to good, 93 00)4 80.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 3,900 head;
shipment, 1,500 head: steers 10c lower, cows
strong, stockrs and feeder quiet; good
steers. $4 955 35; fancy, $5 655 83: cow.
$1 303 60: stocker and feeders. 2 233'30.
Hogs Receipts, 4,600 head; snipments, 300
head: market steady to 5c up; all grades,
$3 203 85: bulk, J3 603 SO. Sheep Receipts.
100 head; shipments, none: market quiet and
steady.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 1,350 head; mar-
ket active and stronger; common to fancy
steers. $2 7505 75: Western, $2 5C3 73. Hogs

Receipts, 2.700 Head; business was moder-
ately active: prices steady to .a nickel
higher; light. $3 603 65: heavy, $3 C53 75:
mixed, $3 603 65. Sheep Receipts. 125
head; demand active nnd prices steady; na-
tives, $3 755 00; Westerns, $3 504 75.

Northwestern Stocks of Wheat.
Minneapolis, Dec. 28. The Korthwestern

JfiKer reports the stock of wheat in the
private elevators of Minneapolis at 1,717,000
bnshels, an increase over last Monday of
87,000 bushels. The total stock at Minneapo-
lis and Duluth is 15,589,670 bushels, a gain of
1,327,110 bushels. The Market Record gives
stock of wheat In country elevators of Minne-
sota and the two Dakotas at 11,614,900 bush-
els, or 829,400 otishels more than last week.
This make the aggregate Northwestern
stock 27,204,570 bushels, an increase for the
week of 2.156,510 bushels. A year atro the
Northwestern stock was 21,822,000 bushels.

Wool Markets.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, 11,600 pounds;

shipments, 108,200 pounds. A strong feeling
prevails on bright wool, though Texan and
Territory stocks are not atfected to any
great extent; prices unchanged.

All gone tvo-ma-

suffering
and woman's
weakness. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription puts
a stop to it. It's
a remedy for all
the delicate de-
rangements and
disorder's that

make her suffer, and a cure for all the dis-
eases and disturbances that make her weak.
It's a legitimate medicine, that corrects and
cures ; a tonic that invigorates and builds
up ; a nervine that soothes and strengthens.
For bearing-dow- n pains, displacements, and
nil the functfonal irregularities peculiar to
tho sex, it's a safe and certain remedy.

Other medicines claim to cure 1

That's true. But they don't claim to do
thi?: if tho "Favorite Prescription" fails
to benefit or euro, in any case for which
it's recommended, the money paid for it 13

refunded.
Judge for yourself which is likely to be

the better medicine.
And think whother something else offered

by-th-
e dealer is likely to bo " just as good."
You pay only for the good you get. Oa

these terms it's the cheapest.

A DYSPEPTIC'S AUGMENT
Is a growl, and that growl marks the limit of
argument with him. The best way to get
him. to try a medicine would be to advise
against it bnt notice how different his tone
alter using Bnrdick Blood Bitters.

"1 have snffered with dr6pepsla for the last two
years. Not long ago 1 commenced taking B. B. B.
I am now on the second bottle and 1 feel like a new
man. G. KNOX,

12 Miernood ave..
Blnghainton. N. Y."

Repeated test with uniform success prove
the lact that Burdock Blood Bitters will
cure dyspepsia. The reason isplain;ittonc3
the'stdmach to natural action and keep the
sluice ways of the system free from clogging
impurities.

" 'I have been troubled with drspepsla and bc-ir- t

disease for nine year, and found 110 relief until I
tried Burdock Blood Blrters. Now ! am well after
taking two bottles. MRS. ETTIF, FUAZIEII,
ttssu Bowne. Mich."

Treatment for the cure'5 of Lost3Ianhood. Imno- -
nce. t Alevcloninent. Kidney and

Bladder Diseases, Emission, Varicocele,
air., without stomach medicines. Xo
allures or relapses. Cures asured- -

.sKALKD TBE4TISB FREE. 3IAKVTON
CO., 10 Park Place, New York. k

JNSTANT XtELlES". final cure
PILES. in 10 days, and never returns. No

nurge. no salve, no sunnositorv.
sufferer will learn of ti simple remedy Free,
oy nauretsing xurii,ii . CO., Jo Nassau
St., N. Y. City. d 629-3- TTi.

flBOOKroBTHCMIILIfiH FSriT'
'OMff TREATMENT!

, WITH MtUIGAL ELECTRICITY
For all CHRONIC, ORGANIC aaS
NERVOUS DISEASES in both ifies,Rifnii RtlttlllvAnrHd hi hub. liijZ

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., HILWAU, WIS

AHEAD HOIKS COREDbrDEAF' INVISIBLE TUBOIAH EAR
Whbtpra beard- - Com.

ortable and self adjusting, buccesrfnl where all Reme-
dies fall. Sold by F. IIISUOX. only, 833
York. Write for Illustrated Book s rail.

Mention this paper.

Ve send tho marvelous French
Remedy CALTHOS free, and a
legal guarantee that Ualtbos will
STOP Discharge iz Enhulonm
CURE Varicocele
and RESTORE Lost Tlcor.

Use it and pay ifsatisfied.
A4drni,VON MOHL CO.. ofSolo AserlcSB lgaU, Qadaoatl, OUa.

de29 37-T-

iSKUR.FYnBLQOD
&&M&agZgiVfSEGt1&ieS
MmmMm&MmmfeWigsgillilSiSJ MDlSr? JaS?gggssg3sgasCiaMi sassr-fefeftsa- ;

will
DR.

crure Blind,(5) tnmoi-s- , allays
Instant relief.
private parts.
Maysvllle, K.

cured
sent by mailon

SOLD JOS.
ocUSvrhs--

a
Jti&lM:,jAJ,-

BROKERS-FINANCI- AX.

Whitney & Stephenson

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- 9

SAVINGS RANK,
itUrLt d 81 FOURTn AVENUK,

Capital. $300,000. Surplus, $31,670 29.
D. JIcK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

President. Asst. Sec.Treas.
4 por cent interest allowed on time

OC24-64--

John M. Oakley & Co, '

BANKERS AND BROKER3L

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicsg

ti SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.

As old residents know and back files ot
Pittsburg paper prove, is tho oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devotlngspecialattention toall chronio

trNO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDXfiMQ ilna mental

INLfl V UUO eases, physical do-ca- y,

nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hoDe, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bastifulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruption, Impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation., consumption,
unfitting the person for buiness,society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privatelv
iTMLOOD AND SKINte
eruptions, blotches, tallinghnli-.bone- . pains,
glandular swellings, nlcetations ot the
tongue, month, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured forlife, and blood Doi-o- thoroughly
eradicated lroml IDIM A DV kidnev and
the system. UlllMnn I juladdcr do--
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientlflcandroliabletreatmenc
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. M. toS
r. 3t. Sunday, 10 a. x. to 1 p. jr." only. DK.
WUITXIEK, 814 Penn avenue, Pitt-bur- g. Pa.

ESS
Surely. Safely And Speedily Cured by

CHLORBOGOLD
lirWfc81 iLgi 5

1 Tsyp usjpg
The wonderful new specific, the only certain, harm-

less and radical cure. Prepared as a powder, anil caa
be ciren without the patient's knowledge. In tea. cof-

fee, lemonade, beer.llquororfood. No matter whether
the patient is a moderate drinker ora
wreck, the curs will be rapid, complete and perma-
nent. It destroys all desire or foralconolio
drinka. Is tasteless and causes no InconTemonce wnll
usinp. Has been tested in thousands of casea with ab-

solute success. One package will cure any ordinary
case, two packages will cure the raot obstinate and
aggravated case. Will also cure tho Tobacco or Cigar-
ette Habit. Prico 82 per package, two packages for
tUO. Send for free book. All correspondence sacredly
confidential. ChloriocoIdmar.be " "'"J"' "!
oroentpootpaldhrn. MAKRIK CHEMICAL CO-S- ole

Proprietors lortko C S--. S8 Drarboni St., Chicago, III,
FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA.. BY

Jos. Flcmine; & Son, 410 Market St.
Duquesne Pharmacy, 518 Smithfield St.

. J. Kaercher, 59 Federal St, Allegheny City.
3

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
ufamsU amine
Tie great Span-
ish ;Kemedy la
sold ;WITH A
WRITTEN
CUARAM1EE
to cureall nerv-
ous diseases, suchs&SS. jeesr n& "Weak Memorr

befobx A3D arrzK usiau ajbsoi urain.rowera
Wakefulness, Lost Manhood. Nightly Ner-

vousness, Lassitude, all drains and loss of power of
the Generative Orcaas in either sex caused by over
exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use ol tobacco,
opium or ttlmulanta. tl. per package by mail: 6 for
5. With every Si-- order we CIVE A WRITTEM

GUARANTEE TO CURE OR REFUND MOn
EY. Spanish Medicine Co. Madrid, 8p. & Detroit, j

OB SALS BY
JOS. FLEillKG & SOX.

Pittsburg.

OOK'S COTTON BOOT

COMPOUND,
A recent discovery hy an old
physician. tucccsfullr nvd
muntltlrhytliousantisofladleo.
Is the onlr perfectly arc and
reliable medicine
fieware tr unprincipled

offer Inferior medi
cines In nlareof thK. Ast fir

Cook's uim.v IIotCoiiolai. take no utetl
tntf. or Inclose i and fi cents in postage in Htter.
and we will scn'f, sealed, It return mail. Full
sealed particulars In plain envelope, to ladle only.
3 stamp. Addres POND 1ALY COMPANY.

Xo. 3 FIslier Ulock. De roit. Mich.
Fold In Pittsburg by Jos. FLEMING v. 412

llarket street. del"-- 1t

VIGOR OF MEN
.Easily, Colcfely, Permanently KESTOKEl

V, KAK.n E&s. XKUVousij. DmUlTT9
and all the train of evils, the results of orer-rortC- ,

lckneas. worry, etc. Hillstreuxth. development
antLone guaranteed in all cases. binp!e. natural
methods. Immediate improtemeniseeu. Fallura
Impossible. 2.000 refereiu-cs-. liton. expIanatluCJ
and proofs malle! (seilled) free. Address

.tifilE MJDICAL CO liUrj?AXO,N. Y.
IcJtMfi

TO WEAK MEN Suffering- -

the
youtbful

effects
errors

froo
ot

early decay, wasting weakness; lost manhood, etc..
Jl TVUl KQU a failure bCa.l-'M- l-- JiL.uning
full particulars for home cure, FKEF of charge.
A splendid medical work, sbould bo read nyer-jr-
man who lr nervous and debilitated. Address
Fro. P. . FOWLEIL. JOoodae, Coon,

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re.
quiring scientific and confi-
dential treatment. Dr. 8. X.
Lake, M. R. a P. S., is tho old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consult,
tinn free and strictlv connV

dential. Office hours 2 to 1 and 7 to 8 r. M--j
Sundays. 2 to t r. M. Consult them Derson--
elly, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn ar.

Bd itb at. Pit tab urg. Pa. J at k

Suffering from LooWEAK MEN Power. Nervean leMlltj. Loot Manhood.
Ftc. Wewillsendyouavalua book (sealed) free

charge. contalningfnllpartlcuUirsforaroee'ly and,
permanent cure. Address: SA. MATEO MUD. CO.,
Sot OUT Street, St. Louis, Mo.

CLEAR THE COMPLEXION,
BRIGHTEN TOE EYES,swpvtvk tup iiTTnrrr

TONE THE STOMACH.regulate the liver and bowels
and BUILD UP THE WHOLE SYSTEM TO PERFECT HEALTH.fsr Hooffarad's PodhylVm Pills

WILLIAMS' INDIAN PILE OINTMENT
Bleeding and Itching Piles. It absorbs tha

the Itching nt once, acts as a poultice, gives
Prepared only forPiles and itching of tha
Every box is warranted. Jndge Coons. o

X. says: "Dr. Williams' Inditn Pile Oint-
ment me after years of suffering. " Sold by druggists

receiptor price. 50 centsand JLOOpcr box,

BY FLEMING & SON,
410 and 412 Market Street, Pittsburg,
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